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TORRANCE WILL HOST 
OES DISTRICT JUNE l\ ;.

Torranre OES Chapter gained three, members Thursday eve. 
nlng when Mary Campbell, I^ella Sellcns and Mary Whelan were 
received Into the order.

Worthy Matron Gladys Motherscll formally opened the .slated 
meeting and under escort, presented from' the East Marthu 
Rohertson. deputy grand ma-4-    :  ....,._.. 
iron of the 72ml district the j ^ o ,and - j.^sdiction .of Call 

and past patrons | ff)j . nja ma|((,s n(M. af([cM visit 
lo Ihe 72nd di.<- 
Orand Malron M 
son reported that arrangements 
lor the visit' are Hearing com 
pletion, with the officers and 
members of the six chapters of 
the district actively engaged in 

numerous details necessary 
make the occasion » high-

past
of Tot ranee Chapter and1 .scv-

 IT.-I past mat cons and past pa 
trons of other jurisdictions, 
nmnog them Lillian E. Quick 
and O. LcMorrte Quick, past 
matron and past patron of 
Western Springs Chapter 977, 
Western Springs, III.

Worthy Patron Frederickj 
C-mk presided during the Ini 
tiation ceremonies and was high 
ly praised by the deputy grand 
matron for the excellence of 
the work exemplified by the 
worthy patron and other offic 
ers.
- The worthy matron announc 
ed that. Torrancc Chapter will

Deputy 
Robert-

light of the yea 
Rita Foste

ing
r, chaii 
nd'-hei

of th

I Gwendolyn Barrett, Fern Mci
j Thomas FosUT arc! Floy-1 Me 
Iw.'i-e highly complimented 
j the banquef room decor. I 
I ffeshments Include-- a h u I

nl,

Party Honors 
Faculty Trio

Mrs. Mary Cowan was a grac 
ious hostess when she enter- 
tallied at her home on Post ave- 
line recently honoring members 
of-the Perry School faculty who 
are presently planning lo retire.

Cana»t(a and bridge occupied 
the group and at the close of 
tilav, lelicshmciits'of cake «nd'
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Attending were the honor 
quests, Mesdames Kendall 
liooth. Maijorie Pauley. and 
Nellie demons, and Mines. 
Helen VVIeman. Day Dallon, 
Myra Pycatlc. Lyda Wlllls. Lll- 

Dean, Tom Baker, Isabel 
Wegner, Lester demons, and 
Robert f. Morion, and the 
Misses Hilda Oliver!, Mollle Mar 
shal, and Barbara Beldlng.

The average person In the U.S. 
umes half a pound'of tea

GALLO
  \atfV. it-
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be the host chapter Qn June 
1, when Margaret Hughes Law 
Itzeri, worihy grand matron of

YW-Sponsore.d 
Will Benefit Y-T

A five dollar grocery order d 
will he door prize at 8 p.m. Wedr 
Committee entertains with a Y-T 
benefit, card party at Episcopal 

Attractive game- prizes, suite 
bo awarded In bridge, pinochle* 
a, id canasta. Dessert refresh- 1 
mrnts also will be Included In

the putSlic is Invited. Ticket* 
may be obtained through YWCA 
Committee members, at the 
YWCA Center on Post avenue 
or at the door. Mrs. Leondrus 
Stamps, wayn and means chair 
mna, Is in charge of the »f-. 
fair. 

Among Y-Teens who will be 
benefited by the card party are 

  Agnes Ruth, Tartar Y-Teen and 
Rose Marie de la Cruz, Teen- 
T mtr Y-Teen, who are club de 
legates to the Senior High 
School Y-Tecn Conference June '

Kettler
By LEONA and

Kl NEIGHBORS! The life of a 
gardener is not always happy. 
Roy Rogers rides daily through 
my cucumber patch. Fourteen 
little Hopaldng Cassidys gallop 
full speed across my radishes 
and onions. Red Ryder's (rusty 
broomstick' steed knocks over 
my gladiolas, while Little Reav 
er swings on my young avocado 
trees. Pale-faced Indians slither 
through my tomato plants, but 
nothing bothers the spinach 
uhich no one likes. And now. 
the little wife wants to cover 
half my garden with bricks for 
a patio. If) vain do I protest 
that the garden keeps us alive- 
until my salary check arrives. 
She knows better! 

. ,» - * * 
MR. AND MRS. BILL JOHNS- 

TON, 2136 Middlcbrook rda'd, en 
tertained 20 guests on Mother's 
Day. May 14. Bill's mother.- Mrs. 

" Lucinda Johnston of Portland, 
Oregon, came down for the day. 
His brothel, Eugene Johnston 
from Pasadena College .also came 
for the occasion. Mrs. Johnslon's 
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. Blaln, Sr.. of 'North Tor 
rance. and her sisters and broth 
ers-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Toomey and family of Gardcna, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Crow and 
family of Manhattan Beach, and 
Mrs. J. P. Can-oil of Santa 
Monica also attended the party 

  Mrs. Carroll supervised a bar1 
beciie for the eight children on 
the beautiful lawn, while Mr. am 
Mrs. Johnslon served dinner ti

who have had birthdays dur- 
ng the last three months;

Card Party' 
senjers
onated by the A. A & Market 
esday, June 7, when the YWCA 
een Camp and Cotfterence fund : 
Church Otiild hall, 
d either lo men or women.'wlll

19 through 25 at Asilomar in 
Northern Calitarnla. 

Delegates to The Junior High 
School Conference July 1-7 at 
Tahqultz Meadows in the San 
Tacinto Mountains are Emma 
Valencia and Phyllis Schnelder. 

Additional funds Will be used 
for part-pay camperships for 
Torrapce girls wishing to attnnd 
week-long camping sessions be 
ginning July 10 at the Tab-, 
quitz Meadows Camp. The camp 
is open to all girls, and fold- 
era and other "information are 
available with Mrs. Charlotte 
Lukes, YWCA program direc 
tor, at the Y Center.

Kapers
AL WIMMELL
the grown-ups inside. An enjoy 
able day was had by all!

MRS. RUTH- EYRICH. 2.1211 
Falena avenue, entered the Tor 
rance Memorial Hospital Sitnday 
for an operation. Her husband, 
Ted, says that she will be home 
by the time you read this.

J. W. HOWLAND bf Pcnrosc, 
Colo., arrived Friday to spend 
two weeks vacation with his 
son and daughter-inlaw. Mr. 
and Mrs. Skip Howland. 2.^21! 
Falena avenue. Skip is on a two 
weeks vacation also, and will he 
able to show his father the 
sights of Southern -California.

A HOLIDAY TRIP to Lake 
Hcnshaw and the Palomar Ob 
servatory Is heinc planned by 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Stroijh 
23308 Falena avenue, over next 
week-end.

, A WEEK-END. AT BIG BEAP 
was enjoyed by Mr. and Mrs 
Merton Bottroff, 23421 Falena

OUP, FIRST DAY OF VACA 
TION'and here 1 sit' pecking ou 
this column, but tomqrrow wi 
are off for I.akc Arrowhead, lo 
even recreation directors need a 
rest and change of scene,. Mean 
 while, vou neighbors can photic 
your items to the Herald or cal 
its at Lmiiit.i L'ltil-W about Jum 
I. So long for now!

L^- ^
.-   MR. AND MRS. 1

BR.UBAKER-HY 
TOLD IN CHU

Honeymooning, In- the midd 
of Los Angeles, and his bride, 
'who were married in a Sunday 
-in Central Evangelical Un4ted I 
Rev. U. S. Scbauer. Ernest Mof 
The lovely daughter of Mr.* 

and Mrs. R. D. Hydorn, of Cha- 
iiule; Kansas, chose as her wed 
ding attire a hoop-skirted gown 
of white marquisette fashioned 
v-lth H. hustle and train. Her 
(lowers were yellow roses cen 
tered with a detachable rose.' 
bud corsage. 

Mrs. Claud Cromwell. as

net over satin and carried red 
rnres. The bridesmaids, Mrs. 
Weslcy Scruggs, In pink satin 
wore a rose bud corsage and 
Miss Ja'ne Moffifs green satin 
K-nvn was complemented by an 
r.ichid corsage. Cheryl Murphy 
was flower girl in a dainty 
floor-length . dross. 

John Adair of [x>s 'Angeles 
niiended the bridegroom as 

] best man and ushers   were 
; Claud Crowell and Jim Home. 
i Miss Betty Lou Mayo, whose 
! accompanist was Mrs. Paul 
i Klndlcy. sang, "Sonfconc. Cares" 
land "The Lord's Prayer". 
1 At the reception In Guild 
j Hall, which immediately follow-

Dinner Party 
Compliments 
 Judy Wolf,. II

Judy,- 11-year old daughter of 
Mr. a'nd-Mrs. Don Wolf celebrat 
ed her birth-lay with a delight- 
lui dinner party at the family 

, home, 21804 Halldale avenue, 
i The table was lovely with 

"(flowers, and favors and color 
ful balloons created a festive 
role lor the gala affair. 

i Places were marjted for Jean 
iii-tte Wnght, Cecile Motto 
Linda Hohanan,, Donna Wolf 

;L:ivla At-Cliithin. Dei-Ilia Klliot 
, Mr. and Mr:,. Wolf, and Hobby
! -   
' In Alaska there are " ahou' 
three men for- every woman.

* mii , - ,you'll m^^Fyour living. . . with an.

'-11
f 1

OM' HRUHAKER

DORN VOWS - 
RCHRITE- r
  west arc Tom Brubakcr, Jr. 
the? former   Miss Joan Hydorn, 
afternoon ceremony performed 

IrcthreiV Church by the pastor, 
itt gave the bride In marriage.  

ert the cercmbny, a four flcred 
wedding rake, was served by 
Mrs. Leonard Steris and Mrs. 
I .to Quick. -Mrs. Malhcw . 
Pet rills of Rcdondo presided at 
the punch bowl. 

Later, Mr. aiid Mrs. Bnibaker 
  It for a month's motor honey 
moon trip to Chanute, Kansas

St. Louis, Mo.- 
Among prenuptial coutesies 

extended to Mrs. Brubaker was 
a shower arranged by Mrs. 
Ciomwell in "her Aca'cla avenue 
hjme. (lames and prizes pre- 
ceded the presentation of mis 
cellaneous gifts by . 16 Tor- 
lanc'e. arid out of town friends 
of honorro and hostess. 

Mrs. Hydorn. who- received 
her education in the east, h.as 
been employed as clerk-typist 
iH Northrup Aircraft. Mr. Bru 
baker, a son of 'Mr. and Mrs. 
.Thomas BruhakeV of Corona, 
is employed In Los Angeles.

'Family Reunion 
Fetes-Pioneer  *

John P. Hoeptner's 85th birth 
day was the occasion Mr a cle- i 
lightl'ul family reunion when 
Mrs. Hocptner entertained at the 

1 family home, 1326 W. 2iath 
1st reel. 

Attending the party, which was 
.marked by the presentation o' 

I birthday sifts for the host, and 
! Mothers Day remembrances' tor 
Mrs. Hoeptner, were the couple's 
four sons, four daughters, eight 
(grandchildren, and two' great 
grandchildren. 

A beautifully decorated cake. | 
appropriately inscribed, ,.an|d 
other delicious foods were serv- 
ccl at the patio buffet meal.   

, A retired -niiu-hi-r. Mr. Hoept- 
IHT ha-: ln-i'ii a I. '.,nl, - m ,,f | x)!, 
Ann. li :nnl (n;iM!'.;' Count cs 
I'd, the p.i:,i I'll) year.-'.

Almond's

ELECTRIC HOME FREEZER!
/

VYOU'LL SAVE MOR« ... balance the family diet and the family 
budget, both at the same time.  >' 

It-toft hifd, when you have an electric home freezer to help. 
It jitretches seasons, and it stretches dollars, too. Belter 
eating costs less. You buy in quantity, you buy in season or 
when there are sales, When you store those foods safely in 
your home frec/er-yoifve stored the savings, too. 
Such luxury, for so little cr>st. Your savings on food and 

"irapsporlaiion will soon pay for it, .Vcic'.i I In- rtry l>nl tune 

lii l/ii)' <> lidiiif /1'i'i'fi' 

A -.|- Ask \t'lll (ltd/til

rep

BIG SALE

SOUTHIRN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY .

12HI Sartori—Torriui«'«


